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s to Watch those girls in bluet The girls in

deep blue uniforms are Valkyries, a two-
year-old honor organization which tapped
its fiew members last spring, Vatkyries

't, nze U of I hostesses r'epresenting this Uni-
.versity as tour guldens for visitors and as
official hostesses for guests and dignitar-

I ies, This fall they aIre sponsoring library
ment, l',tours for new students, Sept. 24, 25 and 26.
'our /

Valkyries have planned special tours of
l the library. to miliarize new students
Iiand anyone els who is interested. The

, I'tours will be nducted Tuesday, Wednes-
t ay and Thursday of next weets at two tn-
! rvals each night from 6:30 to 8:00 and

iI rom 8:00 to 9:30 p.m, The schedule for
1, iving groups is as follows:

) II
',.It'UESDAY

I'tl:20 —Tau Ifnppa Epsilon

I 6:30—Alpha Chi Omega
6:40—Alpha Tau Omega
6:50—Alpha Gamma Delta
7:00—Borah Hall
7:10—Borah Hall
7:20—Alpha Phi

7:30—Hays Hall
':40—Hays Hall

7:50—Delta Delta Delta
8:00—Beta Theta Pi
8:10—Gault Hall
8:20—Gault Hall

8:30—Campus Club
8:40—Willis Sweet

8:50—Willis Sweet
9:00—Willis Sweet

9:10—Phi Kappa Tau

ff 9:20—Sigma Alpha Epsilon

WEDNESDAY
6:20—Theta Chi

6:30—Delta Chi
6:40—Delta Gamma

G:50 —Delta Sigma Phi
7:00—Chrisman Hall

7:10—Chris man Hall
7:20—Delta Tau Delta
7:30—Graham Hall

8
" "

7:40—Graham Hall
i>

7:50—Farmhouse
8:00—Lindley Hall

8:10—Lindley Hall
8:20—Gamma Phi Beta
8:30—Campbell Hall
8:40 —Kappa Sigma
8:50—Upham Hall
9:00—Upham Hall

9:10—Pi Kappa Alpha
9:20—Sigma Chi

i

THURSDAY
', 6:20—Alpha Kappa LamMa

I
i i 6:30—Phi Gamma Delta

G:40 —LamMa Chi Alpha
6:50—Kappa Kappa Gamma

7:00—Phi Delta Theta
7:10—Forney Hall

7:20—Carter Hall
7:30—French House
7:40—McCoy Hall
7:50—Ethel Steel House
8:00—Houston Hall

8:10—Pi Beta Phi

~

8:20 Olesen Hall

8:30—Kappa Alpha Theta
8:40—Shoup Hall

8:50—Shoup Hall
9:00—Snow Hall

'J

9:10—Snow Hall
9:20—Sigma Nu

tl<

Because tours are scheduled closely it
is asked that each living group be prompt.

,, The tours ivill be aimed at giving each stu-
dent a working knowledge of library tech-
nique applicable to academic classes.

Jnnis Harper, Gamma Phi, president of

Valkyries, cordially invites all living groups

to encourage their new students to attend.

,,', Film discussion
I'rogram planned

America is in a time of crisis. On every

l side the tensions mount, conflicts flare
up, and desperate remedies are proposed.
Hut what are the underlying causes'? What

is really happening? This Sunday evening

at 6:00 p.m. a film<iscussion program
!t at Vie Campus Christian Center will focus

tl l on one aspect of the current crisis, the

racialwrban problems.

tI,' The program will begin with n brief
film, "The Heart of the City." Discus-

sion of the crisis will be led by Mr.

ft Joseph Tasby, U of I student and 1'oot-

'l, z, ball player, and by Dr. Arnold Satterthwait,
'>3 WSU anthropologist who has just returned

from spending the summer in Chicago.

program is the second of a series

mg with the "Crisis in America." The

us revolution and the shrinkingworld

be subjects for discussion on the com-

o Sunday evenings. The programs

r all interested persons. The Cam-

hristinn Center is on the corner of

nd University,

':::iz

kane for the Maho-WSU game. It will
leave Moscow promptly at 9:00 and is.
expected to arrive at Joe Albi Stadium
by 11:45a.m.

Miss Idaho, Karen Ryder of Weiser, is
expected to join the caravan in Rockford
and travel with it to the game.

Instead of beIng down in the dumps over
last weekend's narrow loss to MSU, de-
spite the fact that they led in every statts-
tic but penalties, McNease is st01 very
optimistic and Qgures his Vandals are
going to give the Washinton State Cou-
gars a lot to contend with.

Ace linebacker Joe Tasby and tackle
Jim Thiemens suffered badly bruisedknees
in last week's encounter and will deQn-
itely not start for the Vandals this Satur-
day. Bill Kluth is slated to Qll in for
Tasby and Larry Kelly will be faking
over 'Ihiemens'uties. Coach McNease
feels that both can do a very capable job
for the Vandals.

McNense has no major changes planned
for the Vandal attack and still plans to
go with the pro type passing attack that
gained 329 yards last weekend at Great
Falls. The Vandals will change a few
pass patterns and will have to adjust
their defense to meet the Cougar offense
but other than that there will be no major
changes.

The Vandal car caravan is growing by
leaps and bounds. The caravan of Idaho
supporters will line up in front of the
SUB at 8:30 a.m. and then travel to Spo-
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The managers of the Moscow aud
Pullman Chambers of Commerce
agreed today on n bet of agricultural
crops over the outcome of Saturday'
game between the University of Idaho
and Washington State University.

Jeff Lnmy, Manager of the Moscow,
Idaho Chamber wagered ten pounds
of green split peas. Moscow ts the "Dry
Pea Capitol of the World." Izz response,
Mrs Erva Nosher who manages the
Pullman, Washington Chamber, put up
ten pounds of wheat, Washington's
largest cash crop,

Over 75 cars have been signedupalready
and many .townspeople are expected to
join the students and faculty in the car-
avan. Police escort will be provided for
the caravan by the Moscow Police, the
Idaho State Patrol, the Washington State
Patrol, the Spokane County Sheriff's Offlce,
and the Spokane Municipal Police, along
the way.
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By Ce

Dan Gaither, Delta Sig, was appointed
preliminary chairman of the Student Com-
mittee for Equality in Education (SCEE)
at the third meeting of the organization
Wednesday night. Swanie Schmidt, Gamma
Phi, was appointed secretary> and Dave

Brugato, LamMa Chi, was appointed publi-
city chairman.

These offices are only temporary as
the group plans to meet again next Wed-
nesday at 9 p.m, in the SUB when more
students will attend. The purpose of SCEE
is to provide a scholarship program for
disadvantaged and minority group students
at the University.

Chuck Wardle, Dan Gaither, and Bob Fry, discussed plans for the Student Com-
mittee for Equality in Education at their meeting Wednesday night. The commit-
tee has been formed io investigate the scholarship possibilities for students from
minority groups who might not otherwise be able to attend college. The commit-
tee's next meeting will be next Wednesday night at 9:00 in the SUB.
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chairman, vice chairman, secretary nnd

someone who would act as a goketween

wiVi the administration to get scholarship

funds. Also brought up at the meeting was
the idea to set up separate committees for

fund raising and correspondence with na-

tional organizations suchas CORE, NAACP,
etc. The overall steering committee will

be broken down into areas of operation
to ivork with not only the University but

the city of Moscow as well. SCEE, how-
ever, wishes to remain an autonomous

student group free from any outside poli-
tical control.

By Chris L. Smith

"Drug use, its legal implications" will tions investigating drug use and its legal
be the subject of a discussion session to be aspects.

in recognition of his special work in
the field of drugs and narcotics he was
appointed in 1968 by the President of the
National district attorneys association as
chairman of fhe special committee on the
Role of the Prosecutor in Narcottcs and
Drug Abuse,

McKevitt's experience is maMy in the
field of trial law. He has handled crimi-
nal cases on all levels from district courts
to the United States Supreme Court.

held. Friday at 3:30 in the SUB, Directing
the discussion and answering questions
from the floor wttl be James D. McKev-
itt, a nationally recognized expert in drug
use laws.

McKevitt will be on campus with the
University alumni meeting. this week to be-
gin coordination of a nationwide FPAC
drive. He received his undergzzidunte de-
gree from the University of Maho in 1952
and a law degree from the University of
Denver in 1956.

He is presently serving as district at
torney for the second judicial district of
Colorado. He now lives in Denver with
his wife and two daughters.

He has become a nationally known ex-
pert in the Qeld of drug use laws. Mc-
I(evitt helped draft the Colorado statues
regarding drugs, and has served as a
consultant to many group and organiza-
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Noted pianist to
present concern t

SCEE is an autonomous organization of
students, The faculty and administration
will assist the group in an advisory capa-
city and other students and local organi-
zations will assist with fund nising.

"We are interested in one thing," said
Chuck Wardel, LamMa Chi, who was in-

strumental in starting the gmup. "That
is," he continued, "to bring as many

students to this university as we can ivho

don't have financial aid."

So fnr, the organization has received
support from President Hartung; Dean Deck-

er, Rev. Ed Weiskotten, alums and other
interested students. The group hopes to

have a representative from each living group
present at it's next meeting. SCEE plans to

start out on a small scale, limiting the
scholarships to students from the North-

ivcst only, the first scholarship being of-
fered this coming spring semester. In the

future, SCEE hopes to be able to branch
out to others areas of the U.S.

D. Ncwevittjames ln

Ig
zt. the legal aspects of drug use."

Reputed to be one of ihe most brilHant

artists and exciting personalities to appear
in the world of American Music tn many a
season is the young pianist, Don Shirley,
who is to appear in Moscow Wednesday,
October 2, as the first presentation of the
196849 Moscow Community Concert Asso-
ciation season.

The versatile Mr. Shirley, who is a native

of Kingston, Jamaica, will appear in con-

cert in the Memorial Gymnasium on the

University of Idaho campus at 8 p.m. Ad-

mission is restricted to membership hold-

ers and students of the University of Idaho

and Washington State University.
Shirley's fame has skyroclceted since his

debut appearance in Carnegie Hall in March
of this year At that time he was given a
standing ovation and five encores before a
filled hall of 2 784

Don Shirley is a "free" artist whose
musical stylings have won him admirers
who range from classicist Igor Stravin-
sky to Duke Ellington. Shirley cannot eas-
ily be categorized as an interpreter of'ny
specific style or idiom. Whether he plays
classical, folk, or modern works, the mu-
sic emerges as an invention, a fresh
creation of the imagination which has be-
come Shirley's hallmark~.

Much of Don Shirley's fame can also be
credited to his success as a recording
artist. Some 20 albums made earlier in
his career are now collector's items. He
is now under contract to Columbia Rec-
ords, and his first album on that label,
"Water Hoy" quicldy achieved vast popu-
larity, He made his American debut with

the 13oston Pops orchestra in 1945.
His career as n performer and compos-

er came to a sudden halt when he de-
sezMd music and went into psychology
with serious intent. He not only earned
his Ph.D. in psychology —tie won this
advanced degree with Phi Beta Kappa hon-

ors. He then set out on a carec
ing and lecturing in leading co
universities of the United States
Caribbean.

As a composer, Don Shirley
symphonies performed by the Ph

Orchestra and the New York P
'e

has to his credit four organ

ies, numerous pieces for piano,

quartets and a piano concerto.
Community Concert member

now on sale for a limited time.
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"There are too many scholarships to
athletes and students with 3.8 GPA's in
today's colleges and universities," said
Gaither. "The students of these univer-
sities usually have no say in who thcsc
scholarships are going to."

President Hartung informed the group that
several thousand dollars from traffic fines
are poured into the general scholarship
fund every year and that perhaps these
funds could in some way go to the SCEE.

Another idea brought up was to contact
the Upward Hound program, which pre-
pares students who are underprivileged
for college but does not get them into col-

lege. SCEE plans to check with the local
Upward Bound organization to see if it
could possibly work along with it in pro-
viding funds for these students.

Anyone interested in this program is
invited to attend the meeting next Wednes-
day, Ideas are welcome.

1'homas L. Anderson, associate pro-
fessor of civil engineering at the Uni-

versity of ldah, tins been selected to par-
ticipate in the National Science Founda-
tion Conference on Computers in Under-
graduate Education at Park City, Utah,
September 8-13.

The purpose of the conference is to dis-
cuss the aspects of computers and educa-
tion. It will deal with five areas that in-
clude computer science curricula and pro-
grams, computers in engineering and phys-
ical science education, computers in social
and betiavorial, and life science education,
computers in humanities education, and
facilities and resources.

Professor Anderson earned his B9, and

MD. degrees in civil engineering atthe Uni-

versity of Idaho, and has sdrved as chair-
man of the Engineering College Compu-
ter Committee the past year. His commit
tee has aided in the preparation of a
@00,000 NSF proposal for an analog-hy-

brid computer.

SCEE would like to give scholarships
on this campus to students who perhaps
have a 2.8 GPA, are well-rounded and who

want to attend college but cannot obtain a
scholarship through other means.

"1Ve need a body of people to organ-
ize this entire setup and the commit-
tee going," Wardle said. "We also need
to find out the availability of funds."

Interviews for the Gem, Idaho's
vearbook, will be held September 25 at
7 p.m. in the Gem office, third floor
of the SUB. Positions will be open for
section editors, copywriters, typists
and additional staff members.

Journalism experience is required.
Those who have any questions should
contact Barbara Hardy, 5516, or Vat-
erie Koester, 5591.

Next weeic SCEE plans to set up a
steering committee which will include a

Jtictivitiee Council will hold
freshman orientation session

By Jane Anderson
Vctnd ct C llct enge
IISSUeCI II'Q CGLIgcll'SThe Area Directors witt hold individual

discussion groups in the 13attroom, where
students may ask questions about the Area
or about Activities Council. Students may
move to any or ati areas they wish to visit
or explore further.

General 1'ublicity Chairmaii. I.inda
Truesdeli, D.G., announced recently that
Activities Council will hold Orientation
for all interested University students.
Freshmen and new students are especially
urged to attend.

coach only offered a one year con-
tract? Is this show of basic instabiHty
in the WSC Athletic Dept. the contin-
uation of a crumbling cougar establish-
ment?

Question 3: And why have we heard
no utterances of defiance from that
fur covered felis domesticus previous-
ly known as the Pink Pussy Cat? Does
this show a complete collapse of'SC
student spirit?

It behooves us, therefore, to offer
rou clean socks and comfortable shoes
for your pussyfooting Journey through
the plowed fields of the Palouse to the
gleaming Psrathanon of higher edu-
cation and Vandal football, the UNI-
VERSITY OF IDAHO.

From: Larry Craig President ASUI
Associated Student Government
Editor Idaho Ar~nnD11%

Larry Craig, ASUI President, today is-
sued the traditional challenge to Wash-
ington State University President Ray
Crabbs pertaining to the Vandal-Cougar
football game to be held in Spokane this
Saturday. It reads as follows:
To: Ray Crabbs, President Associated

Students, IVashington State College
Editor, Daily Evergreen
Vandal supporters at U of I are at

this moment in great quandry as to
the upcoming "Battle of the Palouse."
Student Querry of the past few days
have pushed us to ask these probing
questions into the stability of "Pussy
Cat Football,"

Question 1: Why has the game been
removed to Spokane? Is this retreat
to the Mother's Den an act to clean the
milk off the kitty's ivhiskers?

Question 2: Why was the new head

Applications and information on inter-
views witt be available at ttds time, so
freshmen and new students can be pre-
pared for Activities Council Committee
interviews to be held on October 1, 2,
and 3, in the SUH, from 7-10 p.m.

The meeting wilt be held Tuesday, Sep-
tember 24, from 7-8 p.m. in the SUH

Hat 1room.
r of teach-
lleges and

and iii tile
t.

has written
iladclptita

tulhnrmonic.
spmphon-

two string

~ps are

- = meII'.":

Sid Miller, Activities Council advisor will

open the program, and Ifliie I'olvell, ASt I
vice-president, will explain Ihe purpose of
Activities. Council. The Area Directors-
Jim Harta, Publicity; Janie Slaughter, L'du-

cational-Cultural; Linda Guernsey, Social;
Marshall Mah, Vandal i tally; and Dick
Sams, Recreation, wit! each give a brief
explanation of ius area and the commit tees
in it.

Ali freshmen are encouraged to attend
and find out about. their Activities Coun-
cil and what it provides. Any otherstudents
who wish to become better informed about
Acti~ities Council are also welcome. Con-
tact Jim Harta, Sigma Chi, for further
information.

"If we show a little more poise anti show them that we can compete with them, we are going to. have a
real good football game," was the comment made by an optimistic Y C McNeage Thursday as he preparetI to
l'run his charges through final preparations for. thin Saturday's Idaho-WSU battle.

The 67-year rivalry between the two schools will be renewed Saturday at Joe Albi Stadium in Spokane nt .

1:30p.m.



sr!day, SePtembPt 20, 196i!
.'i'riday, S

FogIIS the
darn thlns i:::[!l':;

Ry Rftice Nell

T complete was my tratuiug. One of ii,': ~-" .'="i':-;: c

the Qrst things I found so curious Iu Zana...
Grey novels at age fourt

falo sldnner riding off the hot plaim ta

'ody,

un-brushed teeth and u~rgled gums,

I left. Grey to the Burrough series aud

wondered about banana4reath Tarzan, 'Ihe!I 'I:

came cats Iike Baldwin who said peoyla

are actually impressed with it all; I mean

i
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A Change )Is Weeded
I several more hours on Campus AHairs Commit-
tee. Still others claim that a more diverse type
of student opinion is needed on the issues
brought before the committee, because some
of the legislation has already been through
E-Bo'a rd.

E-Board members are in part a great asset.
to the Committee because they have a work- .

ing knowledge of many of the campus af-
fairs, without having to go through briefings
on the subjects. Also, some E-Board members
feei that it is their responsibility to be on the
committee to make revisions or stop revisions
on certain issues vital to the students and the
ASUI.

Present student representation on both E-

Board and Campus Affairs is by no means ade-
quate as it now stands. Hopefully, there will
be steps taken this year toward a more rep-
resentative type of student government.

Some politico's favor a student senate in

the place of the present E-Board. The senate
would then be composed of a representative
from a certain apportioned area or living group
for a more widespread type of representation.

Other students favor...7 What do Idaho
students favor for student government, the
status quo, or something different perhaps7 If
you have a suggestion or a question about
student government, then let your friendly E-
Board member know about it when he visits
your living group next week.

If student government revision is needed
on either E-Board or Campus Affairs, let's do it
now. c.j,e,

A cail for. some new revisions in Student
Governmer'it sounded last Tuesday night at

, Executive Board; a call that might echo across
and down the halls of student government re-
ipeatediy this year.

It was suggested that the Campus Affairs
Committee which is presently made up of 10
ASUI E-Board members and five members from
the faculty and administration, be changed by
eliminating about four E-Board members from
the committee and adding in their place four
students-at-large from the campus community.

This suggestion wiii probably cause quite
a stir among the preserit members of E-Board„
who don't want to lose their seats on this very
important committee of Faculty Council.

The Committee on Campus Affairs, which
was new last year, has a long road to travel
over before its evolutionary period of growth
is over, Since the constitution committee only
specifies that 10 ASUI members can be ap-
pointed, in the past, the E-Board members have
just appointed themselves to the committee.

Many students who observed the committee
in action last year noticed the obvious absence
ot several of the E-Board members to the
committee meetings. Regardless of whether
the absences were due to lack of sufficient
time or interest on the part of these committee
members, the point is that segments of stu-
dent opinion weren't represented when mem-
bers failed to show up.

Other arguments against the present system
are that E-Board members have enough to do
as it is for the ASUI, without having to spend

it even turns some folkS ou

I was quick to psyche out the B & 0
Railroad on Monopoly boards,

Somewhere in one of the spurts of col-

lege a Ph. D. candidate said humans smell

like what they eat: coastal orientals had

a Qsh odor, Scandinavians smelled'like

sour milk, Mexicans like beans, etc. It

wasn't hard to Qgure that Black Ameri-

cans had a pork chop aroma, Indians
one,'f

corn and berries, Englishmen one of
'oggytea bags. (Ever notice how some

people aypear to offend'? I think Rusk aud

G. Wallace and Lady Bird have perspirant

problems, because their eyes squint a iot.)
Anyway I was standing in a Safeway

'ineto pay for several bars of deodorant

soap in quiet meditation over that ABC

newscast. My thoughts were interrupted

when this chic ahead of me tooksomemints
'romthe rack. We fell Into a vicious

argument when I laughed at her for.needing

a breath mint; she swore it was one a candy

inllit,
Until that newscast I wondered what

could offend American boys more than

bullets, Id!ling, napalm....SONOFAGUNI
It's B.O,! '1MS could be iti "Ibe Allies"
defoliate forests but wtuct would happen

if Ho Ctu Minh started to deodorize people?
iVhiie U,S, jets bounce balls of napahri

what is Migs began to bounce balls of
BAN? If your best friend won't tell you,
rou can't expect the generals to, but, the
truth is, if "Charlie" got to smelling

OK'ur

guys would lose incentive to Qght.
It occurred to me that the use of deodor-

ant was not a solution that any committee
for peaceful solutions of World problems
had come up with. It's true that some peo-
p!e on the "other side" might be forced
to forgo "their own thing" (like Baldwin
and Bellow talked about) but at least the
"allied" generals couldn't do their "own
thing." Let's hope now nobody writes to
the Pentagon to set those dudes on their
guard. RIGHT GUARD, that is.

!i CINE OF Tl

!'on. Runnl
'. Toevs, Pi P

. Sandy Mc(

) want... as long as it's a yello

out of the question and is, m fact, a
threat to the future of mankind.

Philip E, Schmidt
Off Campus

Ttjje other side

about the m<htary
Jason:

I would like to ssy some things which

I feel address the questipn, "What About

the Military," from a different view point
than that expressed in the September 17,
1968 Argonaut.

I don't like to hear people talking about
"avoiding" the draft because of a selfish
desire to not be imposed upon by an un-

pleasant obligation. There is no excuse
for a person who supports the military
establishment, not to support it with his
physical presence in that establishment,
if called. That would, it seems to me, be
a clear obligation.

However, there are people who disagree
with the military from moral, religious,
yhilosoyhical, ethical, humanitarian, and

other standyoints. These people also (and

again, it seems to me) have a clear obli-
gation. They can not forsake their beliefs
and ideals for a wishy-washy, "easy-way-
out" ROTC program. There can not be
any such compromise. Being a member of
a military organization is not a fact of life
for this kind of person, and it is not some-
thing to be avoided. It is something which

must be confronted and dealt with. It is
something which he can not and will not be
a part of.

Finally, it is never too late to make a
conscientious decision. Let's hope that
people grow snd mature past age 18 and
can change and develop their beliefs and
ideals throughout their lives. After all,
unless I am mistaken, that is part of what
"higher education" means.

I hope I have made it clear that, at
least for some people, the military is

Ho@ can >t be @e
Battle of the I'aloltse~

Jason:
I would like to direct a question >

Washington State University and the stu-

dents of the University of Idaho.

What are we to call the Idaho-WSU

football game now that the Battle of the

Palouse has been moved out of the Pa-
louse? I refer to the fact that WSU seems

to think the income from the game will

increase if the borderline rivalry is moved

from the border to the little Imown city
of Spokane. Perhaps my information is
ivrong and it is not WSU who suggested
the change. THAT is irrelevant. My ques-
tion ia: Why was it necessary to move

wrcst has become something of a tradition
on the two campuses which are in fact
nine(9) miles apart to a location (city?)
wit!ch is over eighty (80) miles from
either?

Perhaps this is more convenient for
the people of Spokane, but what is that
to a student from Boise or Walla Walla?

Maybe I have missed a major point.
At the risk of starting a dirty rumor, is
it possible that WSU has, or is planning
to move to Spokane?

At any rate the point is this: has the
Idaho-WSU football game ceased to be a
unique rivalry and become just another
method of obtaining a monetary return on
college athletics'? Let us all hope the
Cougars will return to the Pa!ouse next
year. If they do not, the Board of Regents

Now is the time for all good students to
come to the aid of their Vandals. They are
playing the WSU Cougars this weekend at
Spokane and will need your support.

To this end a car caravan has been formed
to carry Idaho students to the game in one
group and help boost the Vandals.

The cars will travel north In Idaho to Rock-
ford and'then move west into Washington and
to Spokane. The Idaho State Police will han-
dle the first part of the tour and the Washing-
ton State Patrol will take over at the border
and escort them all the way to A!bi Stadium
on the city's northwest side. At last count
more than 75 cars were registered.

The campus grapevine tells me that some
of the students haven't signed up for the
caravan because they fear the police super-
vision will interfere with their planned con-
sumption of beverages during the trip to Spo-
kane.

Well, another grapevine, this one from the
state of Washington, tells me that the Wash-
ington State Patrol is wise to the setup and
will be looking for students outside of the
caravan for this reason, and I would hate to
see any of you delayed because of the police.

Maybe it would be better to try a 20th cen-
tury version of the Trojan Horse and go in
the caravan —s. a. b.

CAROL RU

Bailey OI
Hays (bacl

will have spent out good money on an
athletic center to be used one to two
times per fall (no classes you realize)
and that none of us wish.

I for one shall not so much as listen
to a game from Spokane.

Robert L. Smith
P S If WSU loses does tiifs mean they

must walk from Spolcane to Moscow'? Maybe
that would make up the move,be unaware in its statements that part time

Iaw faculty is not acceptable to accreditation
teams. Lawyers should be full time lawyers,
and a law faculty has to be a f'uil time Iaw
faculty. Part time arrangements do not work
as several sad experiences have shown.

The argument that the state legislature and
administrative offices could be of assistance to
a law school, or vice verse, is also void, Legis-
latures and state offices have little to do with
legal training. There could be no real coordi-
nation between the Iaw school, which would
have to remain a'separate entity, and the state
government. The state government in Boise
already has competent legal staff in the office
of the state's attorney general, and there is
little possibility that an additional law library
would in any way help the offices of the at-
torney genera!.

The other argument used by the Boise forces
is that the state supreme court Iaw library
would be of use to the law school and would
be of use to the law school and would elimi-
nate duplication. This argument is faiacious be-
cause accreditation teams require that Iaw
schools have separate Iaw libraries. The state
supreme court Iaw library is for the use of
that body, and law students intruding into the
Iaw library would not be welcomed, as the
books must be immediately available for the
justices of the court when they want them.

The really important consideration in the
location of a iaw school have escaped those
favoring moving the facility to Boise. The first
factor in the placement of a Iaw school is the
quality of the curriculum at the institution,
and the number and quality of upper division
courses. Boise College does not begin to match
the University in upper division work, and
many Boise College students st!II transfer to
Moscow to complete their degrees. Another
vital consideration in the location of the Iaw
school is the quaiity of the general library on
the campus. Again, Boise College cannot rnatch
the fac!!!tiesat Moscow.

When ali the factors are considered the con-
clusion becomes readily evident. THE LAW
SCHOOL SHOULD STAY IN MOSCOW. The re-
tention of the school here might not serve the
best interests of the Boise Chamber of Com-
merce, but it would certainly serve the best
interest of legal education in the state of Idaho.

C.L.S,

The cry is being heard more often from
Boise that the University of Idaho law school
should be moved to Boise College. In a re-
cent report issued by the Boise Chamber of
Commerce, that body asked for a drastic re-
duction in the appropriation to Moscow, and
suggested the removal of the Iaw school to
Boise.

Boise factions have many times stated that
the Idaho law school should be moved to
Boise. Since its inception, the law school has
been in Moscow, and the Boise forces present
several arguments for its removal to the capi-
tal city. The first ploy they use is the asser-
tion that since the center of Idaho's popula-
tion is in Boise, that the law school should be
there. Forces favoring moving the school also
argue that the legislature, state offices and

the supreme court are all located in Boise.
These, they claim, would aid the law school,
and would be of help to law students. The
existence of the State Supreme court law li-

brary in Boise is tossed in as an additional
argument in favor of moving the law school.

The Boise forces, prodded by the Boise
Chamber of Commerce and the administra-
tion of Boise College, have seen so far ahead
as to include a iaw school building in the
plans for revamping the governmental heart
of downtown Boise.

We agree that downtown Boise needs a

good revamping. And so does the thinking
of those who would use the University of
Idaho law school as a part of that urban re-
newal project. Their thinking seems to be
more appropriate to the Chamber of Commerce

'romwhence it comes than to the academic
considerations of training legal scholars for
the courts.

The major fact that Boise tends to forget
is that educational excellence and population
centers do not go together. It costs little more
to live in Moscow than in Boise, and a small
proportion of the law students come from the
Boise area.

In terms of:faculty, the Boise forces contend
that since there are more lawyers in Boise,
there would be more people available for
iaw faculty. The point that they seem to over-
look is that because a person is a practicing
lawyer does not make him qualified to be a
member of the faculty of a Iaw school. The
Boise Chamber of Commerce also appears to

g

g
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The Young Idshoaiis for Church will

meet Sunday at 9 p.m. In the SUB, ac-
cording to Ken Hall, cbstrmsn. Hall
ssid that the purpose of the meeting
Is "to organize workers for s voter
reglstrstloii project in Lstsh county."
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Great American ~" '.--~

IsI~.By Ttm8 T<m Armstrong 8 Covlter~
bigot," Names like Zeke Zealous who once
said, "Show me a man who is always
right, and I'l show you an American."
Names like Rus!y Reamer who said, "Hell
nct I won't go!", didn', and died of a blad-
der explosion two weeks later. On the
other hand, the kids of today act like
they have the right, as young whipper
snappers, to rcibel against what we Great
Americans have given to them.

Rap.: I noticed that in your last state-
ment, Mr. Naught, you class!Qedyourse!f
as a great American. That brings up an
interesting point. iVhat do you consider
the qualifications for a man to be a great
American?

Naught: Well, I'l tell you how we in
the committee decide who is great. First
of all we have a cursory checklist. A
man, to even be considered, must be over
47 years of age, have lived through at
least /4 of one war, and of course, be
white. However, to show you we are in
no way prejudiced, we do malce excep-
tions to that last rule. We make excep-
tions if the Negro is blind, from the North,
has been dead at least 25 years and never
tried to sit down while riding a bus.

Rep.: In your opinion, who do you thin!c
are some of the Great Americans of to-
day?

Naught: Well, sir, one name that im-
mediately comes to mind is Robert Welch-
ade, head of the John Bitch Society. Mr.
Welchadc has for years headed the fight
against all people who try to undermine
our great leaders through clear and logi-
cal thinking. He has warned Americans
that revolutionary takeover is imminent.

Rcp.: When did hc start giving this warn-
ing?

Our interview this week is with Natlisn
0, Naught, chairman of the bipartisan
Committee on Great Americans. Mr.
Naught, before becoming chairman of this
commitlce was a soothsayer in Toadsuck
Ferry Junction, Ark., and charter member
in ihe Posthumous Clair!on Clubit (in-
ventor of, the lawn chair) Fan Club. Other
organizations that Mr. Naught has or does
belong to are —American Cancer So-
ciety, Americans for Democratic Action,
American War Veterans, American Free-
dom League, American Anti<ommunist
Committee, American Beautification Pro-
gram, American Patriotic Union, Ameri-
can Insurance Policy, American League,
Americans for America, Americans For,
and Americans.

Naught: About 28 years ago.
Rcp.: Who else ivould you consider

"Great"?
Naught: iVell, I would consider Lester

Maddog truly great because of his abili-
ty to tell a subversive instantly on sight.
A few weeks ago at the Mace Producers
Convention, Mr. Maddog alone spotted 587
subversives from his 35th row seat in the
balcony. I thin!c it is a real credit to Amer-
ica that a lowly man such as Mr Maddog
could, in just one election, bring an en- !
tire state down to his level, Son, tlds
could on!y happen in America!

Rep.: For our final question, Mr. Naught,
could you tell our readers what you
feel should be done to instill patriotism
in today's youth.

Naught: Yes. As you Icnmv, Ameiica's
record is untarnished. Our youth should be
made aware of this fact through intensive
teaching, more DAR awards and primari-
ly through constant recitation of all 9,437
Great American Names that we have pre-
pared in mcr committee. It is high time
that America get back on the track. We
need to realize that we are Great Ameri-
cans. Do you hear me'? GREAT, GREAT,
GREAT. WE ARE THE LEADERS OF THE IWORLD. WE ARE THE MASTER RACE!
THE MASTER RACE!I DO YOU UNDER-
STANDT? DUM<OFF!, ACII TUNG! HEIL!
HEIL! HEIL! ....

Rep.: Mr. Naught, Danke shou. I mean,
thank vou,

INext week, in the interest of fair play,our column will give equal space tci Mr.
Vincent C. Vespers, chairman for the
Subcommittee on Ugly Americans.

A Pax Americana Production

Recently Mr. Naught has beenveryprom-
inent in the necvs after his statementknock-
ing the lack of patriotism displayed by
America's youth and the American public
in general. To find out more about this man
and his views, our staff reporter went to
his home in American Falls.

Rep: Mr. Naught, last month in a well
knocvn magazine you stated that today'
youth are Gag burners, dra!I card burn-
ers, etc. IVould you care to elaborate more
on this'?

Naught: No.
Rep.: Well then, how do vou think the

youth of today are different from the
youth of your day.

Naught: Son, in my day eve cverc patrio
tic We knew the Great Americans and wc
respected them. The names of famous
Americans rang I our ears. Names like
Hilly Joe Bayou, ivho once said, "A ns-
tion is only as strong as its weakest
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CAROL RUHOFF, FRENCH; AND Shelley Smith, Gamma Phi; (front row) and Pat
Bailey, Oiesen; Jill Jackson, Alpha Chi; Tress Whithali, Tri Delta; and Tins Kevan,
Hays (back row) are vying for the TKE title.—(Bower Photo)
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I CINE OF THESE GIRLS MAY BE CROWNED the first zweethean of Tan Kappa Epsi-I'on. Running are (top row) Ann Koster, Theta; Jackie Glover, Campbell; Joono
'. Toevs, Pi Phi; and (bottom row) Judy Iverson, McCoy; Linda Wimer, Houston; ond
. Sandy McCollister, Kappa.—(Bower Photo)

~ ay —a"e a;- ends(:c ence
Proctor

Iverson, McCoy; Linder Wimer, Houston;
Sandy McCollister, Kappa; Carol Ruboff,
French; Shelley Smith, Gamma Phi and

Tins Kevan, Hays.
Also running are Teresa Whithall, Tri

Delta; JQI Jackson, Alpha'Chi; Pat Bailey,
Oleson; Donna Broder, DG; Jill owner,
Alpha Phi; Sue Wright, Forney; Sue HQby,
Alpha Gam; Ella Beddow, Carter and Rosa
Anderson, Steel.

Music for the dance will be supplied
by the "Magical Freeway" from Seattle.
'IIIIs group recently completed numerous
backup engagements with 'Meriiee and
the Turnabouts" while the latter was on
tour.

By Penny
Yes, it's true.

~IPlayboy" Magazhle's "Playmate of the
Year for 1967" Mss Lisa Baker, will

be on the Maho campus next week.:
Miss Baker is being brought here by

Tau Kappa Epsilon for its Qrst annual

Sweetheart Ball. She wQI attend the dance
on September 28 to crown the Qrst Maho
TKE Sweetheart.

The sweetheart chosen will then repre-
sent the Alpha Delta chapter in the inter-
nathnal "TKE Sweetheart" contest. Con-
testants have already been selected from
each women's Hvlng group on campus to
compete for the title;

'They are Anu Koster, 'Itleta; Jackie Glo-
ver, Campbell; Joan Toeves, Pi Phi; Judy

'Gurl corI frol a moclfler)'e

Church tells Senate

less than an ultimatum. It is an outright
denial of our long tradition of local law
enforcement, In the name of protecting
our citizens, it ivould effect a complete
reversal of historical federal-state re-
lationships."

"Icannot help but believe," Church said,
"that if this Congress enacts federal reg-
istration of firearms or federal licensing
of gun owners, and thon attempts to enforce
the law in the Western states, we will see
a weakening of our governmental struc-
ture, our courts and popular regard for the
law,"

become a mockery" should suchprovisions
be enacted.

Church made the statement in this week'
Senate debate on proposed new gun legis-
lation, Including proposed amendments to
a House~ssed firearms control bill which
would reltuire federaI registration of guns
or licensing of gun owners.

Church told the Senate that "we in Ma

ho are not unmindhl of the rising crime
rate in our country. It is a fact which
cannot be ignored. Our disagreement lies
not with the existence of the crime pro-
blem —but with the remedies here pro-
posed."

Church —who has been righting feder-
al gun controls since he first entered
the Senate in 1957 —said that "Every
other Congressional action in the fight
against crime has taken the form of aid to
state and local law enforcementagencies-
help of the kind that can be given without
impairment of state and local jurisdic-
tion. The glaring exception is firearms
control."

Noting the pending amendments to in-
sert gun registration and licensing pro-
visions into the bill, Church declared
that "proponents of xegistration and li-
censing appear ready to compel the sfates
to adopt their proposals, with the threat
that if the states do not do so, the fed-

Nidlife professor

addresses foresters
University of Idaho Wildlife Manage-

ment Professor Kenileth E. Hungerford has
returned from Corvallis, Ore., where he
addressed more than 160 professional for-
esters and wildlife managers at the North-
west Symposium on Wildlife and Refores-
tation.

Speaking at the two4ay meeting, Dr.
kungerford explained some of the research
projects under way at the University of
Idaho in the new area of wildlife inQu-
ences on forest regeneration.

Some of the research studies he cited
include: "Effects of Forest Cutting on the
Food Supply of Big Game," "Effects of
Prescribed Burning During the Spring on
Elle and Deer Forage Production," and
"Forest Animal Damage on the Survival
of Planted and Seeded Trees."

According to Hungerford, "The meet
ing brought out the importailcc of more
intensive forest-land use and the possi-
bilities of managing wildlife populations
on these lands."

A number of Radio-TV majors will be
producing a weekly half hour television
program to experiment with many facets
of the medium. 'They are rixiuesting the
help and interest of any student from the
university.

Spokesman Bruce Noll said, "Our facul-
ty have given us the vehicle and we need
some interested people to help us drive
it. We want people who have ideas for
programs of links to signiQcant issues
and events." 'Ihere are absolutely no re-
strictions for program content, he added,
and plans are for music, drama, talent,
interview and discussion programs.

The Bresec Felloivship, an organiz-
ation of Nazarene college students,
will be showing "Lucia," a Billy Gra-
hman Film release in the SUB this
Sunday at 5 p.m. All those Interested
are invited to attend. There Is no ad-
mission and refreshments will be ser-
ved following the film.

Senator Frank said this week the feeling eral government will then intervene to reg-
against federal registration of,firearms ister the guns and license the gun own-
or licensing of gun owners is so strong ers.
in Maho and the West Blat "the law would "Such a legislative mandate is nothing
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The Student National Education Associa-
tion will meet for the Qrst time this year
Wednesday, September 25, at 8 p.m. in the
SUB. (TIM room will be posted.)

The main purpose of the meeting is a
membership drive which will be explained.
Shreve, advisor, and Dennis Dossett will
present the faculty and student points of
views on the important of belonging to the
SNEA.

'Ihe Membership fee includes a fee to
the National Association, the State Associ-
ation and the campus group. It also includes
a subscripfion to the NEA Journal. The
agenda for the year will be discussed.

ltttiusic professor
chosen president

I

Miss Marhn Fryianan, associate profes-
sor of music University of Maho has been
elected president of the Northwest Province
of Sigma Alpha Iota, the national profes-
sional music fraternity for women, it was
learned here today.

As province president, she will visit
and advise college and university chapters
in Maho, Washington, Oregon and Montana.

'jI'ESSIIt
I/III X coUNTING PENNIES? GHEGK oUR

PRICE ON QUALITY

With $ 'I.OO Purchase

'/2 Pint Whipping Cream

7omilnson s Pari-+art
313 N. MAIN —MOSCOW

HOPING TO SE THE FIRST TKE Sweetheart are (top row) Donna Broder, DG; JillFullwiler, A Phi; Sue Wright, Forney; (bonom row) Sile Hilby, Alpha Gamr EllaBeddow, Carter; snd Rosa Anderson, Steel.-(Sower Photo)

Lost: Opal pendant. Reward offer-
ed. Contact Linda Brockett at 4444
after 5 p.m.
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st Security

eckwey Account!
Tailored for budget-minded students —First Security Checkway is designed espe-
cially for people wbo don't write a lot of checks a month, but need thc protection
and convenience of'paying by check.

Low in cost —It'I'ith a Checkway Account you pay for checks only as you usc them,
giving you the Hexibility of writing as many or as few checks as you like. This
economical plan helps yots keep an accurate record of your expenditures, and a
cancelled check is fcgaf proof of payment so you need no additional payment receipt.
Your money is available immediately without risk of carrying cash.

Open a Checkway Account now at the First Security Bank nearest you —No mini-

mum balance is required. You may keep as much as you want in your account, or
just ciiottgh to cover cf locks I ou write. Here's what you'l receive FREE:

1. 100 FREE checks personalized with your name and address.

2, FREE checkbook cover, choice of wallet or folding style.

3. FREE deposit slips, also imprinted with name and address.

Statements are mailed to yon periodically containing
cancelled checks and an itemized record of yorrr accorrnt.

I I]RST SK&tJMI'TY AA.NW
Xietnber Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Corner of 3rd and Main
Motor Bank at 3rd and Jackson

I Das 1st der beer malt.
He has der cutest
moostache —Und der
finest beer. Must be,
Der's crowds of peo-
ple who drinken der
beer.

Every Friday 8 Saturday
Night

Dis ist der ID nteis. Dey stand by der gate
and check der ID. Must be. Der's hundreds
of people who vaitt to gei in.
Und don't forget der band —Williem Penn snd
The Quakers —Fiiday und Saturday nights, mit

der best sound in town. Must be. Der's thou-

sands of people wearing out der floor. Der

Pizza Maker's makes der pizza, der Beer Man

makes der beer, der band makes der music-
Und you makes der noise.

Must be Der E million of people haven der
fun at der Rathaus.
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nan of the Special Committee on the Role eagerly awai

of the prosecutor in Narcotic and Drug

Abuse. ;- The "Battl
To fidsh off the day, the men will have Idaho's Valxi

dinner at their former living g oups'. :ton's Cougar
Tomorrow the chairmen will leave for the heart o

Syokane at 3:00a.m. lvhere they will attend

a luncheon at the Coeur d'Alene Hotel,

The idaho-WSU game will be the next fea-,
tu ed event. FOHowing the game, there .

will be a ~ost gathering at the Coeur: Unforime
d'Alene Hotel. In the rl

Delegates to the symposium represent Idaho's 17.
Ilver the yearI

an'j~llin

— — djae Idaho ha

In 1966, I
the Cougars
Maho field
one ear, ah

ee other. ll

Manning Johnston It was alj

that Idaho bj
the states of Arizona, Colorado, Califor-
nia, Utah, Oregon, and Washington.

Representatives from the state of Wash- The first I
ington are Dr. Tom Ambrose, RIchland only home ga
manager of the Process and Programs Homecoming
Section Technical DMsion Douglas United
Nuclear, Inc.; Gordon Chester, general
manager of the Wenatchee Chamber of
Commerce; Jack H. Goetz, president and
general manager of RadIo Station KIT,
Yaldma, and C.W. (Pat) Dugy, Bellevue, dir-

shut t
U„'ctorof supersonic transport program in-

formation for the Boeing Co.

Sy Debbie Johnson

Fourteen Idaho Alumni Chapter organiza-

tional chairmen from throughout the West,

who arrived in Moscow Wednesday, will

syearhead the creation of active outoof-

state alumni chapters. During the three

day symposium, the fourteen chairmen

will be shown the story of the University

by students, educators, administrators, and

I
Wrsn,

a

—: eN<
of6cials.

The representatives flew to Moscow

Wednesday and are headquartered at the

Royal Motor Inn, Six courte~'ars 'donated

'.;.":;;;:,-: IIE,gj

;VI"'' ';:

-", <:~Xi I
Iownlan Cenlpbell

Johnson Duffy

the reyresentatlves wIII meet with deans
of colleges and participate in Individual

consultation with area alumni staff mem-
bers.

At 3;30 y.m, James D. McKevltt, the
delegate horn Denver, will syeak to stu-
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by local automobile dealers will provide
transportation to and from campus for the
chairmen who will spend three days being
briefed on the dynamics of effective alum-
ni chapter organization.

'Ihursday the men attended a breakfast
at the SUB, wont on a campus tour, and
had coacktails at the home of President
Hartung. Today there will be a brealdhst

children, and live at the same standard
as other people," Nils Eric Bank-Mikkel-
sen, director of the Danish National Serv-
ice for ihe Mentally Retarded, stated last
Tuesday at the University of Idaho.

Speaking to more than 60 special edu-
cation leaders and students, Bank-Mikkel-
sen added:

"The retarded must be given the chance
to live a normal life. Ask yourself: How
do I want to live, and the retarded want
the same.

"In my country, we had to change the
Sinking of the past. We had to change the
institutions and create a program of com-
munity services. We have taken over all
responsibility for the retarded.

READ THE WIPE. For subscription, "The mentaHy retarded, regardless of
write: The Wizard, Box 69, Upharn their degree of handicap, have the same
Hali. It's FREE! civic rights as others. They have the

right to go to school, vote, have a job, Burrow

dents in the SUB on problems encountered
throughout the country with drug abuse
and will answer students'uestions per-
taining to the drug issue. Mr. McKevitt
is District Attorney for Colorado's second
judicial district and has received recogni-
tion for his special work in the field of
drugs and narcotics. He was appointed in
March by the president of the National
District Attorney's Association as chair-

Fred Burrow, Portland, vie~resident of
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FERS YOU

a wide variety of supplies for school, oHice, engineering
and art.
everything you need for social parties —cards, candles,
invitationS, gifts, decorations.
Unusual cards, gifts, games and puzzles.
Xerox copy service, mimeograph and ditto work, im-
printing on napkins, stationery, leather, pens and pen-
cils.

'Ihe
ASUI,'III

be hell
SUB game rI

'Ihe total
wHI. designai
men will mj

free bowlini

'Ihe team

Bred bury Crawford

given in their honor at the SUB and the
rest of the day will be devoted to Organ-

:; izational Planning.
Head football coach, Y C McNease will

be the featured speaker at lunch. At 2 y.m.

TO POSTER SIZE
2 ft. x 3 ft.

Send eny Slack end White or Coior
Photo from 2'/4 x 2'/4 to 16 x 20".
We will send you e 2 ft. x 3 ft. BLO-

$4.99
Add 45c for postage IL handling
Send Check or Money Order to:

HASTINGS PHO$ 0 CO.
P.O. BOX 60T

FREEPORT, N.Y. 11520

at other sc
and will ent
tournament.

An entralj
SUB bowling

For more
Game Room.

McKevitt Graf

the First National Bank of Oregon; S. Lee
Johnson, Eugene, zone manager for Inves-
tors Diversified Services; and Dr. Eugene
W. Bowman, Ashland, professor of math-
ematics at Southern Oregon College.

Delegates coming from California are
Richard A Bradbury Walnut Creek gen-
eral manager for New York Life Insurance
Co.; John Manning, Fresno, deputy com-
missioner for the Division of Labor Law
Enforcement; Richard Johnston, Los An-
geles sales manager for Okeh Vending
Inc.; and Fred Graf, San Diego, a retired
alumnus with a business background in the
oil industry.

Robelt Crawford, Phoetux, Arizona, is
the Alumnus who will travel the longest
distance to be brought F4:Mate on ad-
vances at the University of Maho. Craw-
ford is assistant credit manager of the
O'alley Lumber Company in Glendale,
Arizona.

1 'I
.MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT A study which should prove helpful in

determining the hydroelectric budget of
any region has been published by Univer-
sity of Idaho Hydrogeology Professor Roy
E. Williams.

I

a

ACROSS FROM THE THEATRE —MOSCOW

FOLLOW TIHIE YANDALS ON

lt'R~L RAD'0
The study entitled Flow of Ground

Water Adjacent to Small Closed Basins
in Glacial TlH describes the direction
and velocity of water movement adjacent
to closed basins in humid regions.

According to Dr. Williams, "Under some
basins ground water moves upward toward
the surface where it is transferred to
to the atmosphere by evaporation and trans-
piration (breathing of plants). Beneath other
basins the direction of movement alter-
nates between upward and downward.

Joe T

r @T~e

Army

ALL 10 Football and 26
Basketball Games Will Be

Broadcast...
Plus post game shows.

-PLUS-
Vandal Football Highlites,

8:05 p.m. Mondays

Coaches Corners,
8:05 p.m. Wednesdays

Sportsman's Corner
8:05 p.m. Thursdays

"Factors which determine the direction
of the movement include basin area, basin
shape, type of plants growing in the basin
and distribution of precipitation.

Completing the list of campus-bound al-
umni organizational chairmenfromthrough-
out the lVest is Robert Campbell of Salt
Lake City, Utah. Mr. Campbell is a major
partner in the law firm of Parsons, Behle
Evens, and Latuner.

bout

ROTC
Se<

'dKnowledge of tho nature of ground wa-
ter movement beneath basins is essential
to the determination of the hydroelectric
budget of any region, since ground water
lost to the atmosphere by evapotransyir-

Phi Delta Kappa
sponsors dinner

ation represents water lost for use by man."
In the study, Williams also points out

the importance of knowing the direction

l. Enables you to serve your ective time as en officer

of ground water motion prior to the use
of such basins for disposal of wastes.

2. Enteiis no obligation or contract during your freshmen end sophomore
years. You mey take or drop the course each semester tho same as any
other college course.

The UniversiIy of Idaho Campus Chap-
ter of Phi Delta Kappa will kick off the,
196849 year with a 6.30 p.m. no4ost I

dinner meeting for members, friends, and
wives at the Moscow Junior High School
Monday, September 30th. Mr. John W. Ban.
ning, assistant director of the 4-H and
Youth Development Committee of the De-
partment of Agriculture, >vdl speak on the
topic, "How Can We Supplement Public
School Svstems?"

The study, published in the August issue
of the Water Resources Research Journal,
is available upon request from Dr. WIII-
isnls,3, Paya you $50 per month during your third end fourth years of ROTC end

additional for attendance et summer camp.

Campus
Barber Shop

4. Does not extend your nlilitery obligation or active duty time. You serve
the senle length of time you would serve, If drafted.

Mr. Banning, a qualified teacher in the
secondary schools of Indiana for nincyears,
has studied at the Institute of Child Study

j't

the University of Maryland in Human
Development Education.

NEW MANAGER

Sam Knapp
Formerly of Mac's Barber Shop

5. Hes two programs eveiiebie-e 4eyeer program requiring attendance of
ROTC clesses during 4 academic years plus attendance at one 6-week
summer camp end e 2-yeer program requiring attendance of ROTC class.
es during 2 academic years pius ettendence at two 6-week summer

AND JIUST FOR STUDENTS
Listen To Roban's

"This Is Where It's At"
Make your reservations early with Dr.

Hervon Snider, Dr. Robert Shrevc or Russ
Neff for $2.00 a ticket.

of I—WSU GAME

cenlps,

ENJOY THE UNOTE: The 4-yeer program Is recommended for eii stdents, when pos-
sible, es the 2-year program is very competitive with priority for ec.
ceptence being given to those students such as junior college trensfers
who were unable to take the 4-year progrem.

Sunday thru Thursdays
10 to 12 p.m. COME DINE AT THE

Cub Dl'Ive In, Rosalia, WashI!Eexj =j
lj

II,~L Il% iii-,.—=
Enioy «r SPARTAN SPECIAL!

Large Enough for a Player s Appetite

SPARTAN BURGER
FRENCH FRIES
JELLO SALAD

6. Enrollment in 4-yeer program is open until 2 Oct.
For more inside information come to room 101, Menloriel Gym1400 ABC RADIO

r

.d

FOOLSI UPHAM HALL FRESHMEN got conned into having tllelr picture taken last week only to get dumped on by the upper
ciessmen who were standing on the roof with garbage cans full of water. Just welt Uphem frosil, your turn's coming.—
(Bower Photo)

adh
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o itics, pue ic «' «irs,
l

I'"I 'a season topics

ttffft ~ Lt tva w retzl:a ~eel'n
h0qr4ong color syechl on the noted

anthropo]ogfst Margaret Mends hfghffoitHng
her work over aforiy-yearyeriodamongthe
vfilsgers of Perl on Manus, one of the
Admfralty Islander New Mnea; Zubfn~
conductfng the Los-Angeles Pliffharmonfe
fn Stravfnskyes s'Rite of Syrlng"; and,
for thi festfve season,'Happy New Yves,"
«n hour with French entertainer Yves
Montand and NET s traditional Chrfstnlas
hvorite "Ihe Play of Daniel."

On the yublfc afhfrs side, during the
period spanning the conventions and na-
tional electfons NET will present inter-
views with leading candidates, and will
study their .attitudes on major issues.

A new drama project involving regional

theaters across the country and a series
examining sfgldQcant trends fn Qlm —along
with political coverage and probing public
affairs documentaries —w01 mark the new

hlf season on the NETnetwork tobe seen
on Channel 12,

At least four full-length dramas, as yer-
formed by the nation's leading regional
theater companies, will be presented fn
NETss regional theater yroject. To be yro-
duced in color with the cooperation of
NET afQffated stations, the Qrst of these
is planned for October broadcast in NET
Playhouse. Properties are currently under
consfderatfon, and these wff1 be backed

uy by documentaries showing the impact
of the regional theater movement on the
local communf< and on professional thea-
ter generally.

NET Playhouse will also feature a color
production from England of Stravinsky's
"The Soldier's Tale," starring Robert
Helymann. From the BBC comes the Chek-

hov classic "Tile Seagull" with Pamela
Brown and Mall McGfnnis ("Martin Lu-
ther"), also "Moving On," a ylay spechlly
written for television set in Japanese and
Korean yrisonerwf-war camps. Two feature
Qlms —Satyajit Ray's 'Devise and Steyhen
Scharff's "Across the River" are also
scheduled for fall broadcast.

seiite Film Generation," a series of pro-
grams focusing on the personal vision of
the young indeyendent Qlmmaker, will begin
in October on the NET Festival strip.
Examining significant trends both in the
United States and abroad, the series will
include programs on "Ifte Film Genera-
tion on War," "Ihe Film Generatfon and

the Cinema of the Absurd," "Ihe Film
Generation on Dance," and "The Film
Generation on Women."

'The emphasis will be on the actual
screening of films, rather than on dis-
cussion of them, but an interview with

Polish director Roman Polansld (Rose-
mary's Baby") is one of the highlights.

Other fall highlights on NET Festfvall

By Brie
Argonaut

CoHege tradftfonss customs that have
endured at fnstitutions of higher learn-

.fnff, are usually scoffed at as being sentf-
:jjjentsfe and nothing to be taken too serfous-

, There fs one tradition at Idaho how-
ever, which fs taken in dead earnest and is
etagerly awaited by the Idaho campus each
year.

;- The "Battle Of the PalouSee matching
Idaho's vandal turflnen against washing-
ton's Cougar gridders, might well be called
the heart of the sports spirit at Idaho.

The rivalry has been continued each year
since the first game in 1893, which Idaho
'won by a 104 score.

Unforhmateiys the record shows WSU lead-
In the matches by 48 games won to

Idaho's 17. There have been three ties
Iiver the years.

Tomorrow will mark the 68th contest
fn the series, and although the game loca-
tion has been moved to Syokanc's Joe Albi
Stadiums the traditional rivalry will be
there.

It has aypeared, at times in the past,
tiNt Maho has been jinxed in these afmuai
contests.
'n 1966, as many students remember,

the Cougars were pushed all over a muddy
Idaho field, but though the statistics were
one way, the breaks and the game weiit
the other. Washington State 14, Idaho 7.

It was an even 30 years ago, 1938,
that Idaho began to play in its new Neale
Stadium.

n Lobdell
News Editor

It was this win over Montana which gave
Idaho the Qrst yossession of the "Little
Brown Stein," awarded annually shee then
to the winner of this game.

The Vandals tied the Unfversfty of Wash-

ington 12-12 and suffered only three losses.
Their first loss'was a stinging 334

loss to U,C.L.A. at Los Angeles, followed

by a 194 loss to Oregon, and QnaHy, the
124 loss to Washington State.

But the jinx?
The homecoming game was played during

a severe snowstorm, and although Idaho

moved well, an interception and a blocked
kick gave the Cougars their victory.

Statfstfcs7
Maho gained a net 90 yards, while the

Cougars earned a net of minus one
yardi't

was quite a blow to a fino 1938 team.
The 1968 Vandals, with one game under

their belts, will attempt to adjust the rec-
ord as they meet with Washington State
in the Cougar's opening game tomorrow.

A large number of Maho students will
be on hand to watch the traditional battle,
many of whom wfil be driving in the Car
Caravan which will leave for Syokane early
tomorrow morning.

Many fans rate ihe game as a toe~a
but the feeling on the Maho campus is one

of a Vandal win. The Idaho Marching Band,
which has been practicing drills in the
cold rainy weather lately, has been heard
on the campus every night as they prepare
for a fine half&me show in Spokane.

Idaho's Vandalettes have worked up new

routfnes also, and wffl be performing with

the band.
Idaho lost three decades ago in a new

stadium.
Tomorrow's.game will also be played

in a new stadium, at least now to the Van-

dals, and under a new coach.
How about a new tradition —winningi

This is still Vandal Country.
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PICTURED ABOVE IS TNE ROUTE the car csra'van will tahe Saturgfay morning. The

caravan wiii leave at 9:30 and follow the route before taking OH for the Idaho-

+SU Game In Spokane. Game time Is I:30 p.m. at Aibi Stacflum. Over 15 cars
tlhve signeci to ge on the caravan.

Contemporary ysfatfaga by Kenneth
Keefer, Spokane Community

College,'re

on disylay this month ia the Vaa-
dal Lounge in the SUB.

IIleW tsC IliqIle aiJS ensin==i'S

Willi IOCl< SamPe ONII

.present

A HOLIDAY

LAS YEI3AS o HAWAII

fgg >15—"?!?
Some of the organhations exyected to,

make use of this research include mfnfng
comyanies, engfneering consultfng Qrms,
unfversMes and contractors.

Results of the study are available as
U.S, Bureau of Mines Report of Inves-
tigations No. 7171.

A new technffyie which should aid en-

gineers and scfentfsts in determining how

much load can be yut on rock samples
has been developed by Unfversffy of Idaho

Mining Engineering Professor John
Hosldns.

'The new method, which sets Iytantftatfve

stalxfards of acceptable condftfons for test
specimens, will allow scientists and engin-

eers to test load strengths within speciQed
conditions and be assured of reliable
results.

According to Dr. Hosldns, "In the yast,
certain tests commonly used to examine

rock samyles for properties, such as com-
~~«ufsrrx sttrsttnpth. ItaVe beenaef nuestfon
able value because of the unknown effect
of specimen conditions. Now, test results
can be assured."

Manied Coupler. 4 days and 3 nights in a lovely

Hawaiian Hotel; 4 days and 3 nights in a glittering Les

Vegas motel: Yes, both for $16.00. You choose your
own times to visit each of these vacation spas. Send

$16.00 (check or money orderl.

HOLIDAYS IN THE SUN (t.tz)
Box 2360

La Jolla, California 92037

Student Wives'ards are being sold
at the Ialormatioa Desk. The cost is
$15.00, which includes tax. The total
value is $53.50; the activities avtsll-
able with the card include football
games, basketball games, concerts, sad
drama productions. The husband must
present his ID card for the wile to pick
uy her card.

oa
Califor-

You will receive your Holiday Certificates by return mail

This ofler possible tbrouph the sponsorship
of The Hawaiian Lend Development Co.If Wash-

Ichland,
.ograms
s United
general
nber of
ent and
3n KIT,
rue, dir-
Yam in-

. The first game lost in the stadium, and

only home game lost that year, was Idaho's
Homecoming game with Washington State.

This was a year in which Maho was,
for a time, considered for the Rose Boiyl.
Playing in the Pacific Coast League, Idaho.
blanked Oregon State 134; whipped Gon-
zaga 26-12; pounded North Dakota 27-0;
shut out Utah 164, and Utah State 14-0;
and beat Montana 194.

Travel and food expense tbe responsibility

of cerrificare holder.

FLOWERS
Those who pksa on jolalag the Car

Caravan to Spokane September 21 for
the Idaho-WSU game should register
their vehicles ttt the SUB Orgaalzts-

tlons Work Room.

World-Wide Delivery Service by F.T.D. and Teleflora
ROSES —CARNATION S —GARDENIAS —FfC.

FOR ALL OCCASIONS
PARTIES —CORSAGES —PINNINGS —ENGAGEMENTS —FfC.

INCENSE. CAKE —CONE —LIQUID
MAN'S ODORS and VARIFfIES

Men's "QRUAAAAKR"
AFTER-SHAVE —COLOGNE —DEODORANT

(One of the. Beat Men's Colognez on the Market)

IF.HGLISIH ILWYHF.R
CLOSE-OUT —40% OFF —GOOD SELECTION.

ident of

Men's bowling
holldn try-outs

~ rt '
i

~ ~ ~

TOMORROW, SEPT. 21

"The Battle ef
Chicago"

'Ihe ASUI Men's Bowling Team tryouts
will be held October 1, 3, and 8 inthe
SUB game room at 7 p.m.

'Ihe total scores for 12 lines bowling
wfil. designate the top ten bowlers. These

'en will make up tho team and receive
free bowling for the rest of the year.

'Ihe team will participate in tournaments
at other schools including WSU and ISU
and will enter the intercollegiate bowling
tournament.

An entrance feo of S3.80 will cover
SUB bowling costs.

For more information contact the SUB
Game Room.

1 tiki I'v h tin C ~'t e

Eye-Witness Reports of
Several U. of I. Students

Who Attended The
Democratic National

Convention
9:00 P.M. at

g$j ~TII'i @1) ttxt lglr ( rigMoscow IFIorintn tlat Gifts
112 W. 6th St. and Nloscow Hotel Lobby

Phone John W. Turk,
882-2543 Owner
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Film: "The IHleert of the City"

Joe Tasby and Arnold S'atterthwait, discussion leaders

SUHDAY, SEPT. 22
6:00 P,M. at the Campus Christian Center

Second in a four-part series on significant issues

WELCOME U 0- I STUDENTS

Live Music Every Fridey end Seturdey Hight

Bnncing g-'I p.m.-Three with One from Spokane

Ho COVER CHARGE-ID Required —Age 2'I

EAGLES LODGE 2277
123 N. NlAIN —MOSCOW —882-5114
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Ir

Sy Sobbl Cunningham

west, Woodwind FacultY Quintet He has a
Bachelors and a Masters of Music degree
from the University of Wisconsin and has
taught at MiHikin University in HHnois
and Lamar State CaHege in Beaumont,
Texas o

Mr. Robert Spevacek comes to the Uni
versity this year from Delevan, Wiscon.
sin, where he has been a band director.
He has an excellent marching band back-
ground since he has been associated wIth
the Big Ten Bands of the MMwesternstates.

The University of Idaho Mrrrching ~
+-smder the direction of Mr. David SeHer and
:-Robert Spevacek, is once againgetting ready
=.„for another busy year.

The band has been practicing every day
'since September 7 during noon hour, eve-

'nings and weekends to prepare for tomor-
-;row's game against WSU at Spokane.

The theme for ihe Spokane, Boise and
"~sMoscmv games will be "The Sights and
,Qounds of '68" which includes the songs
="Windy" "Yesterday," and "Going Out
,~of My Head."

The band at Maho uses the Midwestern
«Big Ten mode of marching, a patterninmo-
"tion drill which when done weH gives a very
:-effective and intricate show. The band tliis
'~year will be 190 members strong, 60 of
'".which are the Maho Vandalettes. (ThirtY
'.-"more than last year.)

The uniforms for the band are a basic
.-black accented with gold and white, and for

the Vandalettes, basic goM and white.
The bud presents a very colorful and en-
yable shmv and p~e which has been

:-widely acclaimed by the many fans who saw
em perform Inst year.
The band- w81 bo maldng several trips

-this. year. Besides the trip to Spokane
, they wiH travel to Boise for the Octo-

-~her 5'game with U ofPacific. TheywiH also.be performing before Regional TV an the
=homecoming game with Montana State Uni-
---versity on October 12, aid wHI do a final

'-.show here in Moscow on November 25
I=which wHI close the marching season.

Mr. David Seiler, Director of Bands
Nor the past two years, has been a member
'mf the Madison Civic Symphony, the Coulee
~p'estival of tho Arts at La Crosse, -Wis.,
~-And currently performs with the Norlh-

i.=. YAF sponsors
!:--,refMsee speaker

'Ihe University of Idaho Chapter ofYoung
,.- Americans for Freedom announced today
-=that it wiH sponsor Mr. Alexander Csi-

I-.- zinsky, former Hungarhn refUgee and free-
,,dom Qghter, in a special spesidng engage-
,—.ment at the University of Idaho Wednes-
,—,:day, September 25, at 8 p.m. in the Student
-„-.Union Building.

Mr. Csizinsky was a student loader
„-in Budapest in 1965 when the citizens
'of H~Q'ttempted.t th ow of tile
;reins of communism. He will compare the

;.:history of the Hungarhn Revolution with
,:.the current crisis in Czechoslovalda. Every-
,::one is Invited to atterd. Admission is free.

Other important members are Darold
Cludt, drum major; Vandalette captain,

Sajrr oN'o (.oarf jasfjco
rjroajrs fo jaw starjoats

Justice of the Maho State Supreme Court,
Joseph J. McFadden, a 1937 graduate of
the University of Idaho, urged law students
here "to adopt the ldghest staidards of
ethics and work for better laws in a com-
plex social environment,"

"You will be the lawyers of the last
quarter of the 20th century and the Qrst
quarter of the 21st century. In you rest
the hopes of America's great judichl sys-
tem and the hopes offree men everywhere,"
stated Justice McFadden at the University
of Idaho's College of Law convocation.

He then said that one of the Mggest
problems today is providing lawyers for
the great mass of people who cannot afford
one in civil court action,

"Marly persons cannot retain a lawyer
without going bankrupt. These are the
citizens whoso incomes are. only a little
above the mimmal wage earner," he ex-
plaineL

He then said that law schools must apply
more practical application in course of-
ferings to cope with the social problems
tnat beset the U.S, today.

"Ihe legal society is charged with the
responsibility to seek solutions to new
problems and ~valuate present laws that
are caught up in America's sweeping social
changes," said Justice McFadden.

He asked that the wives of Idaho's law
students be paQent and consMerate of their
husbards during the college period.

"R sometimes ls very hard to under-
stand why your husband labors 60 70 hours.
a vreek durfng his three-year law school
career. But you (the wives) wIH be proud
of his accomplishments when he takes his
oath, because a career in law is both chal
lenging and rewarding," Justice McFadden
concluded.

Area's Largest Selection

-STEREO COMPONENT SYSTEMS-
Gorrarcj-K.L.H.—Sony

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS —ORGANS-PIANOS

Haddock 8 Laughlin, Inc.
5th 8( MAIN 8>MOSCOW

oiume 78; Nr-

Kathy Griff, and Graduate Assistant, Rich
ard Ilier.

Anyone Interested in johdng the budcan
stHI do so. You can register for the class
urdar Music 38 for one credit. It is pos-
sible to register for the chas after you
have gone through reglstraQoBy if yoil de-
sire to do so, without hte reghrtration
Qnes. Although the band requires a lot of
hard work, it certaMy is a worthwhile
ciao so

The University Music Department also
has a concert band which will be dbeco
ed hy Mr. spevacok and a wind Ensem-
ble, dixected by Mr. Sailer. These two
groups w01 be meeting at noon this year
and~IH convene after marching season is
over. Two shge bands are offered for
interested students, both of which meet
MWF at 4:00 p.m. For furiher informa-
tion please contact Mr. Seiler in Room
210 at the Music BuiMing.

.I j
h

-l~r

Public aHairs bureau compiles reports
'Ihe report includes data on population, sible for poHtical scientists to relate the

Sy Gal Fisher
median income, educational level, major economic and social characteristics of the

hdustries in r~ precincts and a corn. precincts to the voQng behavior of each
charaderi&cs of Ma o's 900precincts pHatfon of voting statistics by precinct for precinct.'i

12 selected electoral races from 1960 The bureau is currently conducting a
eau of Public A~rs esca ch of the through 1966. According to ~~or study of annexation and extraterritorial

University of Idaho. Grimes, this study is the only one of its powers by cities in Maho and a study of
The. latest release in a series of re- kmdinthe natl'nterlocal cooperation in Idaho, according

search memoranda is authored by Her- to DuncomlÃ.
bert Sydn'ey Duncombe, associate director Previous publications of the bureau in-

clude five research memoranda and a ser
tor of p'liucal science ~ Ja es

d te ted m lt les of informat;on hdletim and mon
y, s a g aduate sh e

TM ~ it ~phs on stat and lo alproblems.
at the University aid is now teaching at Dr. Duncombe said. "This makes it pos-

Nampa,

Haw'ailan ILrau is
set for Satgrday

Dammiay of,Saajro

tojric of Sierra Clair
The Mand Empire Group of the Sierra

Club will meet at 7 p.m. Monday, Octo-
ber 23, in Physical Sciences 112.The pro-
gram will consist of a report on the FPC
hearings on damming the Middle Snake and
a showing of a new slide program on Hells
Canyon and the Seven Devils Mountains. AH
interested persons are invited to attend.

The Sierra Club is very interested in
attracting college students into the con-
servation movement and offers special
reduced membership rates to Ml time
students. There are several conservation
battles shaping up in Maho right now and
people are 'needed. to assume an active
role 'by attellding congressional hearingsy

'exploring wHderness areas, hy traveling
into the backcountry, and publicizing wild-
erness values.

Come Into Moscow's

WALGREEN AGENCY

DRUG STORE
"Hawaiian Luau" sets the fheme for a

discussion and social gathering sponsored
by the LDS Student Association. The meet
ing will bo held on Saturday, September
21 at 6:00 p.m. in the LDS Institute of
Religion located at 902 Deacon.

The purpose of this meeting is to en-
able new students to meet and become ac-
quainled with LDS on campus. School
clothes or "islander" dress will be ap-
propriate for the occasion. Headlining the
menu will be Hawaiian style roast pig ac-
companied by Hawaiian salads and aH the
trimmings.

The LDS Student Association sponsors
many achvities throughout the year in the
newly completed building, which include
dances, basketball games, and talent shows.
Facilities provided 'in the new building are
a lounge with color TV and a recreation
room.

','~, t

s ~!Ik mi ss

+ FINE COSMETICS

*GIFTS

*FOUNTAIN

*DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTIONS

Eagjaoor Dojrartmoats

aow all roaccrorlitorj U'aiwersity Ir!rarmacyAH eight engineering departments at
the University of Maho have been reac-
credited by the national Enghieers'ouncH
for Professional Development, it was
learned in a report received today from
Ernest Weber, vice presidentofthecounqP.

'The professional rating is in addition to
the university-wide accreditation ty the
Northwest'ssociation of Secondary and
Higher Schools. 'Ihe engineering depart-
ments winning the special stamp of approv-
al are agricultural, chemical, civil, elec-
trical, geological, mechanical, metallurgi-
cal, and mining.

''We are pleased to get the report be-
cause it conQrms planning action for con-
tinuous growth and development of the
engineering program at the University of
Maho/ said Dean of Engineering K SI*
well Smith.

533 S. AIIAIN 882-2561

—.11FIs".
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'Ihe University was among the Qrst
schools in the nation to have its engineering
program approved bythe Engineers'ouncil
for Professional Development.
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